
"tljâ  /otne other persons of Qualityare likewise unit* 
arit/t. We have advice from Sue den as if that King 
had resolved to send onely some few Troops over inco 
Pomercn, 10 enable General Conirgsmarli to act defen
sively this next Campagne , buc chat he willcoaie 
in p rson with his greatest force against us, for which 
reason, we are not wanting to prepaie on our fide, and 
our King will go and encamp wirh his Army at Eljcnoie, 
tobe ready as well to secure hii ovin Territories, as to 
attack the Enemies, according as opportunity may offer; 
and we are told his Majesties Army will be composed of 
16 Regiments of Foot, 12 of Horse, and z of Dra
goons ; besides 7 Regiments of Foot. 4 of Horse ̂ and 
one of Dragoons, that are ro march into Pomertni^o 
•st there in conjunction' with the Imperial Trocip*, 
commanded the last Campagne by General -Cops, sfnd 
those of the Elector of Brandenburg; and four Regi
ment* o"f Foot, 2 of 'Horse, and one-of Dragoons, thTt 
are to join ihe Confederates in Bremen. 

Viennt, March ly. The Turkshive lately reinfor
ced the Garison of Newhiusel with 1000 Men, which 
confirm* us in tho jealousie we had before, that they id-
tend toifoake an attempt upon ehe Fort of Sckclta^ 
lately buik by che Imperialists^ and which is a great eye 
fore to them. 1 

SJrtiburg, March 43. We are told that ourMagi*-
strares have answered td Monsieur Ver jus, the French 
Envoy here, that they can by no means comply with what 
be desires ot" them, in .the name of the King hisMailerj 
«/"t. Either ro break down some ofthe Arches ot our 
Budge over the Rhine, or to give hostages, that the* 
Imperial ids-lhall not make any use of it this Sutntnef. 
The 'MartsJnl de Roche fort 1 emains as yet at Savernci 
and) is forming in that Neighborhood a Body of 8 or* 
oeoa Men of the Troops which come from terrain, in 
order to the putting a ftpplyof all thin^anrceMary in
to Pj i ipjAttf^/whichisnow. in * mariner wholly block-

Garison wiil now be 4000 Men strong. From Nat 
murof t h d o instant tyejhcar, that Marelchal ie Cre-
qui arrived at Cb ar Icrty theJ.y instant, with a Convoy 
ofood Hoife; and an Eyprcft from Monsieur Gave-
lince, Governor of CbarhmO-.t, informs us, that the 
said Mart sclial, and Monsieur de Montal, had appeared 
veiyrrcar t+ai place, on Sunday last, with 14 Squadrons 
of Horse, an J some Engineers as if he intended to mark 
the Posts most commudiors for att eking the fame 5 
of which we are not much afraid, since there is a good 
garison there, and thit theplardii in a very good con
dition. Tte Duke of Ifewburg hath, it's said, decla
red for the Emp'ror,and trie Allies, and that we are-toi 
have 4000 Mm from him and some Brandenburg Horse, • 
to join with our Troops here,l"o that we lhall be in a con
dition to act apart, with a Eody ot"24000 Men, while tlae 
Princeof Orange is busied in slanders; and the Bishop 
of Osnab.tr^s I-orces*, which we expected here, are to 
join with those ot the other Princes of Braa/wic--and 
the Bishop of Munster, and to march immediately to
wards the Moselle, ro givethe Frepch work on that side j 
leaving the Totvnof itade blocked up, till they be at 
more leisure to hy a formal Siege to it : for it s not 
doubted but the King of Denmark and the Elector of 
Brandenburg will be able to ..ive the Suedes tbeir hands 
full .n that side. Here was published on Sunday last a 
Placatt, strictly commanding all Officers to retire to 
thtir- Garisons. 

Hagnt,Martb 3 i.HisHir;line's his been since yesterday ar nco« 
Hi-nfu,nite. This evening or tn morrow Count Wa.d e\ is ex
pected here, b>s son being already arrived His Hiofincslcj 
loot-guards will now in few days begin co march towards /""-
sritd ,1, the place appointed for their Rendezvous, and will be 
quickly followed hy the Cavalrs/. His Hlj-hness we are told 
mates aercunt to partthithrrin 8 or lochys ac farthest The 
Banish Ministers here have acquainted this State with thereat 
sons ikac have induced his Majesty of DrtwW': to cause the 
Cbamcisffrfclt to be arrested. To fnorrow will bekeld a 
general Mdsler"of the" Treiops that are in Oarilon farre. 

tohiprfayrbe-1 r>mxmits.-*^*h*veifews4Ktr:, - t 1 ! ^ - * * **»"•* *"»•*-: " W e ^ ^ ^ a r t ^ w n ^ / f w * , WBichglre 
- c .\JT J i.- u L j - c DI •.;. i - us tho-confirmanon of the discovery of a Conspiracy chfre for 

party of ?eo xMeri, which marched out of PhiUpsburg t h e , ; j(| t t e S -3rdS) i o i ,& a(.ftr0TingP„i,„,. F r e n c b , 
some days siBcc, hath been cut off by the Imperialists -'•••• "^ <• • •• >- •-• " <• - • 
ioaof them onsly having escaped j of which we maybe 

-ableto teW youmorebyournexr. 
Hamburg, MUTch 24. The Deputies which were sent 

by-our Magilratesto the Elector of Brandenburg, are returned, without having been able to obtain so irtuch 
as.an Audience o. his Electoral Hi0hnesi; wherefore it's 
saidducftlagitlrates have resolved to raise more Men, 
and tostaridupon their own guard. We are told that 
the differences between the Elector of Saxony, and the 
Elector 6f Brandenburg, abouc the latrers quartering 
hii Troops in the Territories of the former, are in a 
fair way of composure. The Danish Man os War that 
lay before the Swinge, having received censi'e-able da
mage by rhe Cannon of the Fort the Suedei have tn the 
mouth of rhat River, is removed from its station, and 
fallen? down somewhat lower ; and we hear rhit the 
Sueiesr-are, preparing two Firefhips to endeavor to burn 
the said Man of War, We expect now to hearinfew 
days thatthe Confederates ate on their march to besiege 
Slide, where in the mean time the Mareschal Home o-
mits-no care for the providing-for the defence of theplace. 

Bru(sels, March 3 t. From Litge we hear, rhat che 
French have noc as yet demolished that Cittadel, but 

"that thereare 127 Mines ready to blow It up, as soon 
as his Most Christian Majesties answer comes.whither his 
Majesty willspare the Out-works whichscrves also for h~s70«r-;oufdyr,~Y.^ 
the- Town Wall. The French continue to draw their | old.snme white hairs in the saddle place and a litde knot on the 
Troops together on otir Frontiers, and We are afraid I fore butrock ; taken out of the Stable of Will am Sm nb of 

rthevmay falL upon Mons, and therefore bis Excellencv I OreatH,»gbtm, in the COtmry of Nonbamyton, the 15 day of 
hath commanded the "half of the Marquis Deinfes Rel , ^vJE? ™%. " " V ?"?LZ'h$ JJ »" ,JiI t. _i.- L c u r* csjt / I , . , I Hair-Marker, near fta-rag Cost, or to Mr. mi. ^iiterbnry ia 

.gimehc thither, from the Countrey ofMacs, io that that Northampton, and they stall have ao 1. for their pains. 
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which had been formed, principally by three persons, jvho were 
in the greatest confidence withthe Duke dcViv.'Xnt. and as
says lookt upon as most averse tothe Spaniards. The Mz-
retctul de Ctcqut, and [he Marquis dt Lovvois are both in Flan
ders And here hath been much discourse as if some attempt 
had been made upon C;,irl m nt but without eccrainty J how
ever, it's not doubted, but we fliall hear of some, action. , 

jvirittball, March ,<. In a day or two will be made pnblicK 
a full and patticula* Rtlatiort of the la e action performed 
by Sir fubn JVtrb ercugb, against she Tripolini. 

Advertisements. 

J ohn Cttitlijfe, being the survivinj Trustee bf a"n Estate for Sit 
Richard smith, dyed, tearing B tud'Mrt bil only Daughter, 
w o married one Me. Topsjrild. If theseidfika ina her 

self, if (lie be living, or her Heirs, if tlie he dea^oj: any other 
Will give notice where she or they may be found, to Mr Mar-
tin Fi/'/r, at his Chambcrin Grttyrs Ith, or to Mr. f/iJ^erWttl-
Ij.r, at the Hand and Sword in the Strtmdi co che end she or 
they njajt resign her or their Trust, to the Parties concerned in 
the benefit thereof, (ho they, or other party, giving notice 
of hex or them, fliall receive 5 '. for her cr cheir pains. 

STolen out of the Saable of Reger Pommy ~E(o; at SifirUge 
nearToftrriin Devon, the i8ri instant, a bay Nag, fourteen 
hands high, having ?U his pac s, and a white lock on 

his tail,Jhort necked, wtJl trussed, with a little half eke dt 
cut in one of his ears, hts Mane cue halfway back from bis 
head, wiiha defpSaddle, and bitt Bridle. Whoever give* 
notice-of him to Mr. ffiltum BlncMler at Lynn Inn, London, 
or ac the Bear nn in Exttsr, shall be well rewarded. 

White gray Gelding 14handsanrla half high, ffyear* 
old, founder's1, pf his forr seer, with a hollow behind A 


